
 

LEAGUE PRICING 2017-18 CURLING SEASON

MORNING LEAGUES DISCOUNT % DISCOUNT $ QUARTER HALF FULL YEAR

Stick 0% $0 $45.00 $180.00

* additional discounts do not apply

AFTERNOON LEAGUES DISCOUNT % DISCOUNT $ QUARTER HALF FULL YEAR

1st Afternoon League 0% $0.00 $75.00 $150.00 $300.00

2nd Afternoon League 20% $60.00 $60.00 $120.00 $240.00

3rd Afternoon League 50% $150.00 $37.50 $75.00 $150.00

* league participation not related to other league discounts

EVENING LEAGUES DISCOUNT % DISCOUNT $

1st Evening League 0% $0.00 $370.00

2nd Evening League 20% $74.00 $296.00

3rd Evening League 50% $185.00 $185.00

* league participation not related to other league discounts

DISCOUNTED LEAGUES DISCOUNT % DISCOUNT $

Friday Night League $245.00

* additional discounts do not apply unless it is the 3rd evening then that discount is available.

YOUTH & STUDENT FEES (20 & under or 21 & Over taking full time post 

secondary (must have proof)) DISCOUNT % DISCOUNT $ PRICES PER LEAGUE

1st League 0% $0.00 $230.00

2nd League 20% $46.00 $184.00

3rd League 50% $115.00 $115.00

* cash league fee of $370 to be paid in full but 2nd league would still qualify for discount

SUNDAY YOUTH FEES (20 & under) HALF FULL YEAR

SUNDAY FUN Curl (ages 5 - 10 (Grade 5)) $100.00 $150.00

SUNDAY YOUTH LEAGUE (ages 11 - 20 (Grade 5 and up)) $150.00 $230.00

* full year participation in youth league still qualifies for the 2nd evening and 3rd evening discounts.

SUNDAY YOUTH LEAGUE MENTOR $45.00 $60.00

LOCKER RENTAL

100 Lockers available on a first come first served basis $50.00

CURLSASK FEE 

Will be applied if full payment of league fees is not received by September 15, 2017 $15

plus 5% GST

PRICES PER LEAGUE

*Youth Leagues teams can have up to two mentors on a team. For a team to have a mentor on the team, it needs 2 players that are in Grade 10 or less or is new to 

the league. Mentors need to take respect in sport online. If their are two mentors on a team then 1 mentor is to skip or play third, and the other mentor is to play lead 

or second. If their is only 1 mentor on the team, the mentor can only play third or less. A mentor can be anyone that is in Grade 9 or older. For those that are in Grade 

9 to 20 years of age they will have needed to curled at least 1 year in the past at the Moose Jaw Ford Curling Centre. Mentors are to help with the pre-game 

instruction, be a positive role model for the team, and help teach the team strategy. A mentor can curl for free if they are playing in at least 1 league Monday-Friday at 

the Moose Jaw Ford Curling Centre.
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